
Lois Rowena Jones 

 

 

The death of Lois Rowena Jones of Wauklehegan Manor, McAdam, NB occurred on 

15th of August 2004 in her 89th year.  

 

Born in Fredericton in 1916, she was the eldest child of the late Ludlow Chester 

Malloy and Brittania (Noble) Malloy. Her paternal grandfather, Peter James Malloy 

was of UEL ancestry, her maternal grandfather, William Bedford Nobel, was a lumber 

baron in Sunbury County.  

As a child, she lived in Milltown (Charlotte County) and attended local schools. In 

1937, she married Harold Theodore Jones and moved to McAdam Junction, where 

they made their home. She was predeceased by her husband in 1982.  

Throughout her life, she was a member of St. Paul’s United Church (McAdam), where 

she sang in the choir, served in the UCW, worked with the Mission Band and 

supported fund-raising activities. She was a 55 year member and Past Matron of York 

Chapter #13, Order of the Easter Star (McAdam). For a number of years, she was 

employed at the CPR Dining Room and later with two McAdam Stores.  

She is survived by her daughter Victoria (Vicky) and by her son Theodore (Ted) and 

his wife Anita; four grandchildren (Stephanie, Brenda, Debra and Adam); five great 

grandchildren; three nephews and several cousins. Besides her parents and her 

husband, she was predeceased by her sister, Jean Cleghorn and her brother, Donald 

Malloy, both of St. Stephen. 

The remains are resting at St. Paul’s United Church in McAdam, with visitation on 

Tuesday from two until four and from seven until nine. The funeral service will take 

place from the church on Wednesday at 2 PM, the Rev. Ellen Beairsto officiating.  

Interment will be in the Rockland Cemetery, McAdam.  

In lieu of flowers, remembrances can be made to the charity of the donor’s choice.  

Funeral arrangements have been entrusted to S.O. Mehan & Son Funeral Home, St. 

Stephen, NB  

 


